**Mantova Brigade:**

- **133rd Infantry Regiment** (3 bns)
  - 3 Machine Gun Sections (Fiats)
  - 2 Machine Gun Sections (Gardner)
  - 1 Machine Gun Section (Perino)
  - 2 Thevenot Mortar Sections

- **114th Infantry Regiment** (3 bns)
  - 3 Machine Gun Sections (Fiats)

**Taro Brigade:**

- **207th Infantry Regiment** (3 bns)
  - 3 Machine Gun Sections (Fiats)
  - 1 Machine Gun Section (Maxims)
  - 2 Machine Gun Sections (Perino)
  - Thevenot Mortar Battery (8 mortars)
  - Mortar Section (4 42mm mortars)

- **208th Infantry Regiment** (3 bns)
  - 3 Machine Gun Sections (Fiats)

**6th Alpini Infantry Battalion**

- 56th Company
- 57th Company
- 58th Company
- 73rd Company
  - 2 Machine Gun Sections (1911 Maxims)
  - 1 Machine Gun Section (1905 Maxim)
  - 1 Machine Gun Section (Gardner)

**Monte Baldo Alpini Battalion**

- 92nd Company
- 141st Company
- 142nd Company
  - 2 Machine Gun Sections (1911 Maxims)

**Val d'Adige Alpini Battalion**

- 256th Company
- 257th Company
- 258th Company
  - 2 Machine Gun Sections (Perinos)

**Val Toce (4th) Alpini Battalion**

- 207th Company
- 243rd Company
  - 1 Machine Gun Section (1911 Maxims)

**XVI Royal Guardia di Finanza Brigade**

- 48th Company
- 49th Company
- 50th Company
  - 1 Machine Gun Section (1911 Maxims)
  - 1 Machine Gun Section (1906 Maxims)
  - 1 Machine Gun Section (Gardner)

**42nd Bersaglieri Brigade**

- 4 Companies
  - 1 Machine Gun Section (1911 Maxims)
  - 4 Sections Thevenot Mortars
  - 1 42mm Mortar Section
VII Infantry Brigade:

21st Infantry Regiment
- 34th Infantry Battalion (4 cos & 1 MG Section)
- 25th Infantry Battalion (4 cos & 1 MG Section)
- 160th Infantry Battalion (4 cos & 1 MG Section)

24th Infantry Regiment
- 67th Infantry Battalion (4 cos)
- 83rd Infantry Battalion (4 cos)
- 164th Infantry Battalion (4 cos)
- 3 Machine Gun Sections (Flati)
- 1 Machine Gun Section (Perinos)
- 1 Thevenot Mortar Section
- 38th Infantry Battalion (4 cos)

Divisional Artillery:

42nd Field Artillery:

II Gruppo/42nd Artillery Regiment
- 4th Battery (75mm-906) 4 guns
- 5th Battery (75mm-906) 4 guns
- 6th Battery (75mm-906) 4 guns

III Gruppo/42nd Artillery Regiment
- 7th Battery (75mm-906) 4 guns
- 8th Battery (75mm-906) 4 guns
- 9th Battery (75mm-906) 4 guns

87mm B.N. Battery (4 guns)
- 28th 62mm Mountain Battery (4 guns)
- 29th 62mm Mountain Battery (4 guns)
- 994th 0mm Mountain Battery (4 guns)
- 42nd C.M. Artillery Section
- 129th C.M. Artillery Section

2nd Raggruppamento d'Artiglieria d'Assedio:

114th Gruppo Altissimo
- 992nd Battery (4 149mm G guns)
- 993rd Battery (2149mm G guns)
- 991st Battery (2 149mm G & 2 87mm B guns)
- 983rd Mixed Battery (2 149mm G howitzers & 2 87mm B guns)
- 990th Battery (2 87mm B guns)
- Mortar Battery (2 149mm A mortars)

115th Gruppo Brentonico
- 985th Battery (4 149mm G guns)
- 997th Battery (2 149mm G guns)
- 973rd Battery (6 87mm B guns)
- 984th Battery (4 75mm A guns)
- 988th Battery (2 57mm guns)

117th Gruppo S. Antonio
- 979th Battery (2 149 A guns)
- 87th (assedio) Battery (2 149 A guns)
- 981st Battery (2 149 A guns)
- 972nd Battery (4 149 A guns)
- Battery (2-87mm B guns)

Gruppo Santa Lucia
- 976th Battery (305mm mortar)
- 975th Battery (3 149mm G guns)
- 974th Battery (2 87mm B guns)
- 978th Battery (4 75mm A guns)
977th Battery (2 57mm guns)
Gruppo Vignola
987th Battery (6 149mm G guns)
968th Battery (4 149mm G guns)
964th Battery (4 87mm B guns)
986th Battery (4 87mm B guns)
118th Gruppo Coni Zugna
965th Battery (3 149mm G guns)
966th Battery (4 149mm G guns)
963rd Battery (2 149mm G guns)
967th Battery (4 87mm B guns)
989th Battery (2 57mm guns)
969th Battery (2 57mm guns)
Battery (2 75mm B guns)
213th Mortar Battery (4 58mm mortars)
16th Gruppo Bombarde
51st Battery
52nd Battery
53rd Battery
54th Battery

Engineers:
37th Divisional Telephone Section
2nd Engineer Regiment
117th Sapper Company
172nd Sapper Company
3rd Engineer Regiment
309th Engineer Company
4th Engineer Regiment
Bridging Platoon
5th Engineer Regiment
13th Miner Company
6th Engineer Regiment
4th Ferrovieri Company
46th Photo Electric Stations
47th Photo Electric Stations
65th Photo Electric Stations
66th Photo Electric Stations
67th Photo Electric Stations
262nd Photo Electric Stations

Medical Units:
37th Infantry Medical Section
29th Field Hospital
51st Field Hospital
84th Field Hospital
22nd Italian Red Cross War Hospital
36th Italian Red Cross War Hospital
83rd Red Cross Ambulance Section
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